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The Psychology of Vestibular Disorders:
By Rachel Bilgrei, PhD

Part II: Emotional Aspects of Vestibular Disorders

The purpose of these articles is to identify common psychological reactions and
phenomena associated with vestibular disorders and to suggest various coping strategies
to improve functioning. The information is divided into two separate articles: the first will
address cognitive aspects of vestibular disorders; the second will address emotional
aspects of vestibular disorders.
Vestibular disorders affect individuals
physically AND psychologically. These
disorders are variable not only in their
physical manifestation, but in their
psychological manifestation as well. And
while it is important to understand your
physical symptoms, it is equally
important to understand your
psychological symptoms as they can
often trigger and/or exacerbate your
physical symptoms.
THIS ARTICLE ADDRESSES THE
EMOTIONAL ASPECTS OF VESTIBULAR
DISORDERS.
The mind/body connection is complex.
Emotional factors - the way we think, feel
and behave - can have a significant
effect, for better or worse, on our
physical health and our capacity to
recover from illness. Emotions can trigger
genuine physiological arousal. In the
context of a vestibular disorder, a vicious
cycle may develop whereby physical
symptoms initially triggered by your
condition result in anxiety and/or other
emotional responses and further increase
feelings of dizziness, vertigo, or other
vestibular symptoms.
COMMON EXPERIENCES THAT PROVOKE
PSYCHOLOGICAL REACTIONS IN PEOPLE
WITH VESTIBULAR CONDITIONS

In my work treating individuals with
vestibular disorders I have identified
frequently occurring experiences and
issues that can set off emotional
disturbance. It starts with the diagnostic
process. The lengthy, convoluted journey
of visiting numerous specialists offering
various opinions can be frustrating, to say
the least. What’s worse, some of you
might have been told your symptoms are
being caused by anxiety and depression
and that the symptoms are “in your
head.”
The sudden onset of symptoms, the
unpredictability, and variability that often
occur with a vestibular disorder are
terrifying, unsettling and turn your world
upside down … literally and figuratively.
Another common experience I’ve often
heard people describe is what I refer to
as the invisibility of your illness.
Vestibular disorders are, well, invisible …
and thus more likely to be
misunderstood. Most of the time people
with vestibular disorders don’t look sick
or unwell. Unlike a broken limb, a runny
nose, a cough, or a positive blood test or
scan, the damage/injury can’t be seen,
furthering this lack of understanding.
However, invisible does not mean
imaginary. This invisibility can lead to
another common concern: a fear of being
misperceived as lazy.
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Other common concerns include:
worrying you may be perceived as drunk
due to balance issues and sensitivity to
light, sound and geometric patterns.

VESTIBULAR DISORDERS CAN TRIGGER
FEELINGS OF SADNESS & DEPRESSION, IN
MANY FORMS

Having a vestibular disorder often results
in a change in life style. Changes to your
activity level (at home and at work), your
independence, your abilities, your
Anxiety, fear, and panic are probably the
stamina, and your relationships are
most common emotional responses
experienced as losses. Loss, grief, and
people have when diagnosed with a
the process of mourning are just some of
vestibular disorder. Anxiety often
the feelings and experiences that these
manifests in response to feeling
changes arouse. Social isolation can lead
ungrounded and insecure about being
to feelings of loneliness. Feeling
steady on your feet. A fear of falling due
misunderstood by family members,
to imbalance, dizziness or
friends, even physicians fosters a sense
lightheadedness is commonly reported.
of helplessness and hopelessness. Guilt is
Panic attacks are also commonly
commonly expressed in response to not
reported. A panic attack is “an abrupt
being able to perform your usual duties
surge of intense fear or intense
and responsibilities. In addition, you may
discomfort that reaches a peak within
experience sleep and appetite disturbance
minutes and during
and lethargy. These are
which time [symptoms
the many forms and
“It’s all in your head.” It wouldn’t
such as palpitations,
manifestations that
be surprising if you’ve heard this
sweating, trembling,
sadness and depression
and felt misunderstood, frustrated
shortness of breath,
can take in response to
and alone.
nausea, feeling dizzy]
a vestibular condition.
occur.” (DSM-V, 2013)
RELATIONSHIPS ARE
It is no wonder that
SIGNIFICANTLY AFFECTED BY VESTIBULAR
given the predominance of physiological
DISORDERS LEADING TO INTERPERSONAL
symptoms, a panic attack is often
STRESS
mistaken for a medical condition, such as
a heart attack.
“I get dizzy too” or “It’s all in your head.”
Are these responses you’ve heard from
In the context of a vestibular condition, a
family members, friends, even physicians
panic attack only serves to exacerbate
when you explain your vestibular
physical symptoms, as well as trigger
symptoms? It wouldn’t be surprising if
fears of losing control. In response to
you have heard them … and felt
anxiety, fear and panic, individuals with
misunderstood, frustrated and alone. Add
vestibular conditions experience
to these feelings the need to rely more on
increased social isolation, withdrawing
others, to be more dependent on family
from social interaction and avoiding
members and friends for help with tasks
activities that normally bring them
you could easily do on your own
pleasure and satisfaction. It is important
previously and what you’ve got is a new
to note that it is very often fear and
challenge of managing interpersonal
anxiety, not the actual physical
stress that didn’t exist before your
symptoms that interfere with functioning.
vestibular condition. This tension in
relationships often leads to increased
ANXIETY: THE MOST COMMON
COMPLAINT
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arguments, social withdrawal, and loss of
closeness and connection with even the
most important people in your life at a
time when these connections are vital.

Understanding your own emotional
responses to the stress of having a
vestibular disorder is an imperative first
step in the process of recovery, both
psychologically and physically. This can
THE MOST PROFOUND CHANGE: A
lead to an informative and inspiring
CHANGE IN YOUR SENSE OF SELF
exploration into the dynamics of your
individual stress triggers and their
I was once running an educational group
origins. Keeping a daily journal that
for people suffering from vestibular
tracks activities, degree and frequency of
disorders and we were discussing the
symptoms, and strategies employed to
emotional impact of their respective
combat each symptom can be a helpful
conditions. One person described looking
tool in increasing awareness and selfat herself in the mirror and not
monitoring of difficulties. In addition,
recognizing the reflection staring back at
learning stress management techniques
her. Nothing about her physical
can be quite effective in minimizing the
appearance had changed, but she felt like
emotional aspects of vestibular disorders.
such a different person that she was
A variety of relaxation techniques, such
basically unrecognizable to herself.
as diaphragmatic breathing, progressive
muscle relaxation and
This anecdote painfully demonstrates the
visualization/imagery can combat
kind of change to your sense of self that
negative feelings. Other cognitive
can occur to those suffering from a
techniques include thought stopping and
vestibular disorder. The discrepancy
the use of positive self-statements. And
between how you know yourself now and
while it may be
how you knew yourself
difficult and
COPING STRATEGIES
before erodes selfunfamiliar, asking
esteem and self-worth.
others for help can
 Educate yourself and your family
Unable to perform your
eliminate some
 Increase awareness and selfusual responsibilities,
unnecessary stress
monitoring of difficulties
changes in your role in
and strain while
 Identify symptoms of stress
relationships, and
also allowing others
 Identify triggers of stress
inability to perform
to get a sense of
 Learn stress management
your job can really call
what you’re going
techniques
into question your
through, and to see
 Ask for help
identity and how you
what your
 Improve communication skills
know yourself. This is
difficulties are and
 Have a sense of humor!
probably the most
how you are
 Learn the value of acceptance
profound change
struggling to
 Join a support group
expressed by
function with your
 Individual psychotherapy
individuals with
vestibular disorder.
vestibular conditions.
COPING STRATEGIES
Thankfully, there are ways to overcome
these difficulties and improve your mood,
functioning, and quality of life. An
important first step is awareness.

TREATMENT
Participation in psychotherapy provides
support, validation and normalization in
an individualized setting. Emotions can
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interfere with and hinder your physical
recovery by exacerbating your physical
symptoms. Working with a therapist to
better manage your emotions will
maximize your physical recovery. A
therapist can also work with you on
identifying, learning and applying the
various stress management techniques
mentioned above into your day-to-day
life. Using these techniques consistently
can help to restore a sense of control.
Working with a therapist also provides an
opportunity to address the interpersonal
tension that often co-exists with a
vestibular disorder through developing
improved communication skills.
Treatment can and often does involve
family members and close friends to
facilitate their education of your disorder,
as well as to work on improving
communication. In addition, being in

treatment can facilitate acceptance of this
new aspect of your identity, helping you
to create a more integrated sense of self.
Participation in a support group can also
really help to minimize feeling
misunderstood and alone while providing
validation.
It is not easy to share these kinds of
complications. It takes strength and
courage. But the benefits are well worth
it.
© 2014 Vestibular Disorders Association
VEDA’s publications are protected under
copyright. For more information, see our
permissions guide at vestibular.org.
This document is not intended as a substitute
for professional health care.
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Did this free publication from VEDA help you?
Thanks to VEDA, vestibular disorders are becoming widely recognized, rapidly diagnosed,
and effectively treated.
VEDA’s mission is to inform, support, and advocate for the vestibular community.
You can help! Your tax-deductible gift makes sure that VEDA’s valuable resources reach
the people who can benefit from them most – vestibular patients like you!

JOIN VEDA TO DEFEAT DIZZINESS™
By making a donation of:  $40

 $75

Senior discounts are available; contact us for details.

 $100

 $250

 $1,000

 $2,500

Members receive a Patient Toolkit, a subscription to VEDA’s newsletter, On the Level containing information on diagnosis, treatment, research, and coping strategies - access
to VEDA’s online member forum, the opportunity to join V-PALS, a pen-pals network for
vestibular patients, and more!
For healthcare professionals: Individual and clinic/hospital memberships are available.
Professional members receive a subscription to VEDA’s newsletter, a listing in VEDA’s
provider directory, co-branded educational publications for their patients, access to a
multi-specialty online forum, and the opportunity to publish articles on VEDA’s website.
For details, call (800) 837-8428, email info@vestibular.org or visit
https://vestibular.org/membership.

MAILING INFORMATION
Name ____________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________City _____________________________
State/Province ________________ Zip/Postal code _____________Country ____________________
Telephone __________________________E-mail _________________________________________
 Send my newsletter by email (Free)  Send my newsletter by mail (U.S. – Free; $25 outside the U.S.)

PAYMENT INFORMATION
 Check or money order in U.S. funds, payable to VEDA (enclosed)
 Visa
 MC
 Amex

_____________________________________ ___________________ _____________
Card number

Exp. date (mo./yr.)

CSV Code

______________________________________________________________________
Billing address of card (if different from mailing information)

Or visit us on our website at https://vestibular.org to make a secure online contribution.

